[Formulation and evaluation of the protein quality of a flour mixture of shark fillet by-products and shrimp heads].
A flour proposed as a protein source for chick feeding was evaluated. The flour consisted in a 1.00:1.15 dry mixture of by-products from shark filleting (dt) and shrimp by products (cc). It had a crude protein content of 55.66%, a Ca:P ratio of 5.76 and an essential amino acid pattern similar to that of fish meal and/or shark meat. Methionine proved to be the first limiting essential amino acid. The shark meat and the by-products from shark filleting had adequate levels of available lysine (from 337 to 383 mg/g N). The flour had a fineness modulus (F.M.) of 3.95, an average particle diameter of 0.0175 inches (0.444 mm) and a uniformity index of 1:5:4 (coarse:medium:fine parts). The flour was considered suitable for chick feeding. The protein quality of the flour mixture (dt-cc) was evaluated in rats using diets which contained 3, 6, 9 and 12% protein from the product, and determining the PER, NPR and NGI values. Diets containing similar protein levels prepared from dried shark meat flour, mixed with casein, were used as standards. The flour mixture (dt-cc) had a PER of 1.60, an NGIo of 2.46, an NGI of 2.49 and an apparent digestibility of 88.80%. These values proved to be significantly (p less than 0.05) lower than those found for the corresponding shark meat flour-casein standard diets. The above results are partially explained by the high mineral content, high Ca:P ratio and high Na and K of the dt-cc mixture, factors which could interfere with the utilization of the most limiting essential amino acids and other nutrients, as some vitamins, in these diets. The Kruskal-Wallis test of the feed efficiency (EA) data obtained in growing chicks revealed that there was a significant (p less than 0.05) difference between the EA values obtained with the dried shark meat-containing diets and the standard commercial diets (Purina and a diet based on a 1.6:1.0 soybean meal:cottonseed meal mixture). No significant differences were found between the dt-cc mixture-containing diets and the commercial ones used as standard. The diet containing 6% shark meat flour was found to be the best based on the EA data. The diet with 12% of the dt-cc mixture gave similar EA values than all those containing shark meat flour; however, the greater nutritional-economic impact based on the EA data was found for the diets containing 3 and 6% of the dt-cc flour mixture.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 400 WORDS)